YOUR INVITATION

Please consider supporting the Moravian Archives. Through your gift, you help preserve the historical records of the Moravian Church.

Options:
- Donor Advised Fund Gifts
- Qualified Retirement Plans
- Charitable Gift Annuities
- Charitable Trusts
- Bequests

Types of planned gifts include:
- Bequests
- Charitable gifts made through different planned giving arrangements. These include:
  - Bequests
  - Charitable gift annuities
  - Charitable trusts

Enable you to leave a legacy.

Arrangements can:
- Provide for you or your loved ones
- Enlarge your income and/or gift
- Support your church or charity

Please complete and return to the Moravian Archives Foundation at the address on the back panel.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

WITNESS

Academic and Community Research

Lecture series.

Each generation finds new stories of interest. Here.

and present at the monthly lunchtime maintenance an active publication schedule.

For Sale our earlier church materials.

Publications and Presentations - We have received a lot of
the living history at Old Salem, and more.

community, to help researchers and interpreters
review historical materials. By reading these
documents, historians can

Family History - Computers in our reading

Archives, we are active in these areas:

In addition to collecting, cataloging, and

both today and in the future.

Witner the Church and community,

Archives members and shares that

Witness to the surrounding world. Our

members' Moravian recorded their living

memories of church life, reports from

In diaries of its church life, reports from

WITNESS